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With White or'Mack Band.

D, M. TAYLOR,
llaltvr and Furnisher.

N 112 Jefferson street.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, Nov. 20..The leading fu¬

tures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open. Close.
December.«.0"»!;

Corn.
December.20j20

Oats.
December. 31j 20?Pork-
December.7.2? 7.20

Lard.
December. 4.12 4.10

Ribs.
December. 4.17 4.1?

OLD PEOPLE.
'Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels ami kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or other intoxicant, but nets
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, addiug
strength and giving tone to thu organs,
thereby aiding nature in the performance
of the fuucliotiH. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer anil aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what they
need. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle at
Massie's Pharmacy.

Boll Babies and Toys, new and cheap
Gravatt's Pair, 0 Salem avenue.

Mrs. V. P. Geyer, of McKeesport, Pa.,
who bus been visiting her mother and
sister for tbree weeks, left for her home
yesterday accompanied by bar brotbtr,
Frank, as far as Natural Bridge and
Luray.
Judge YV. W. Moffett, of ?alerii, was

in tlie city yesterday.
L. K. Vaugbao. tlie contractor, return¬

ed to the city yesterday from tlie Kenova
division.
Mrs. R. P. ( . Sanderson left yesterday

to visit relatives in Lynchburg.
Miss Blaucbe Garrett.of Rocky Mount,

is visiting friends in the city.
Julius Goldstein arrive-1 in town yes¬

terday.
N. H. Haz.lewood left yesterday to

spend Sunday with bis family iu Mont-
valo.

T. M. Starkey, of Cave Spring, was in
the city ysterday.
Mrs. R. S. Koehler and children left

yesterday on a visit to HngerstowD.
Prof. R. H. Rawllngs and wife, of

Charlottesville, are iu the city ntteuding
the Baptist Association.
Harry Uolman left yesterday to spend

auntlay in Stauntou.
Miss Luck Nicholson, of PulasKi, is

visiting the MissesBentleyon Eighth ave¬
nue s. w.

J. M. Watts, of Cave Spring, was in
town yesterday.
Miss Susan Parks, of Lexington, is in

the city attending tbo association.
Tlie best $Wi> piano in both walnut and

mahogany ever olTered in this State iu
now for sale by Bobbie Piano Company
on easy payments, without interest. The
same piano is sold in Daltimoro uud Rich¬
mond for $tl*H). Why can they save you$-">0? Because by having them in car load
lots for Roanoku and Lynchburg houses
they get jobbers* rates, which uro much
lower than retailers can obtain. Roanoke
warerooms, Salem avenue, near Com¬
merce street.

OUR $l0.r>0 black Clay and French
Worsteds, satin piped and lining, are the
greatest bargains in tbo city. Your sl/.o
is still here. H. SCHILLER, 28 Salem
avenue.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Miss Lillie Reed celebrated her Birth

day last eveniug in an elegant style, byhaving several of her many friends at her
hospitable home on Ninth avenue s. w.
The evening was spent in playing games
etc. after which refreshments were
served. Everyone present tikd a most en¬
joyable time. The following composedthe party: Misses McEldowny, Ludwig,
Engle, Cardwdl, Knopp and Nellie Sadie
and Tory Reed: Messrs. Saunders, Coul¬
ter, Beunet, Kraut/., Brumbaugh, R. G.
Neighbors, Obeuchain and Marston.

ROCKEFELLER'S GIFTS.
Pougbkeepsie, N. Y.. Nov. 20..The

new recitation ball which John D. Rocke¬
feller lias just built at Vassar College at
a cost of !?!00,000, was dedicated to-day.Springfield, Mass., Nov. 20. -John 1).
Rockefeller to-day telegraphed to the fac¬
ulty of Mount Holyoke College, at South
Had ley, that be will add $ID,000 to his
previous gift of $40,000 to completeRockefeller Hall..
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MUSIC RECITAL. «
The following progrtinune is announced

to be rendered by the pupils of Mrs. R.
D. Veiliue's music class at the warerooms
of the Hobble Piano Company on Tues¬
day. November 23, from S to 10 p. in.:
"Spinning Wheel," (op.öl). Smith, Marv
Jackson; "Heel and Toe PHka," (op. 806)
Carl Kaust, Willie Taylor; "MaypoleDance," (op. 200), S. Smith, Georgia Rob¬
erts: Song, "Augels' Serenaoe," (violin
obligato) pinnist. Miss MeCurty. Mr. J.
Devon, Mrs. R. D. Vellines; "Polyanthus
Polka," J. O. Wadsworth, Bessie Du-
priest; Sixth Nocturne, top. PI) J. Leyhue <,Mary Jackson: "A Classic Dream." C.
D. RbiKe, Miss Clara MoCarty: "Des
Freyichutz," J. Leybuck, Mrs. Vellines.
TRY ONE of our^T.öO manufacturers'

sample colored chevijt suits. You'll say
thai you paid a $10 bill for same goods
elsewhere not long ago. R. SCHILLER,28 S.tlem avenue.

TORPEDO ROAT SINKS.
Algiers, Nov. 20..The French torpedoboats No. 133 and Doudart do Lagree,while maneuvering here yesterday even¬

ing, came into collision, with the result
that No 133 was sunk. The crew were
saved. The Doudart de Lagree was
damaged.
DURING THE BAPTIST CONVEN¬

TION, which will be held iu Roanoke,November 111, 20, 21 and 22, the Roanoke
c>treet Railway Company will sell tickets
for passage to and from Salem
at a reduced rate of 25 cents. Tickets
one way. 15 cants. Tickets on sale at
Vaughan's cigar stand Terry buildintr,Roanoke, and at Dillard A: Persingers,Salem.

S. W. JAMISON,
General Manager.

All kinds of fancy baskets (Hied with
tropical fruits RtCATOGNPS.
One of the prettiest residences in Yin-

ton, with 1 1-2 acres of land. Just the
thing for a .-hop man, and biggest hat-
gain ever offered. Price, $1,000; terms
$10 cash, balance $10 per month. Worth
more than this in rent Pcdigo-BellerReal Estate Co.

Malaga Crapes, direct from Spain, at
CATORNI'S.

EVENTS
ri:RliST.

Jp^ no, in and 114
Sj> \f/ N. Jefferson

f«ST />M

SQIVING

EDW. L. STONU.
President.

A::r f- ~%/IN The STONE Ptg. W^ and Mfg. Co. W
/IN The STONE Ptg. Wf S§£i^J& and Mfg. Co. W* jft Band.

10ke. Ä\ Ho.te' Roanoke, ffiw' i^k Jefferson St. Iii
[Inia. fefiÄÄÄfc'

A BUSY DAY.

Reports Made to Virginia Metho¬
dist Conference.

Danville, Va.. Nov. 20..Special..The
fourth dav'a session of tlio VirginiaMethodist conference was slow iu assem¬
bling, but after all arrived they finally
get down to business and ".the body spent
a ratiier busyday.
The report of Dr. Atkins, the generalSunday-soLool editor, was read, showingthe number of M.J5. Sunday schools iu

the South to ho 13,007, an Increase for
the year of 121; total number of scholars,officers'and teachers, 043,704; increase,24,006. Literature to the amount of l,-013,000 copies of various publicationsI were distributed during the year.
A numiter of memorials to the general

conference were submitted and referred.
The report on education »vas submitted

by Prof. A. M. Hughlett, of Randolph-Macon Academy, of Bedford City. It is
an elaborate review of t ho educational in¬
terests of the denomination.
Several visitors wert introduced to con¬

ference during the day. notably Dr. I lass,editor of the Nashville Christian Advo¬
cate.
To-morrow the ministers attending the

conference will till the city pulpits.
A fresit lot juicy Jamaica Oranges at

CATOGNPS.

A SPECIAL OFFER '.TO ALL WHO
WILL ENTER THE BUSINESS COL¬
LEGE BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1808.
MAKE INQUIRIES.
Fresh lot velvet molasses candy.10c,15c and 25c boxes.CATOGNPS.
Go to the Virginia Carriage Factory to

gtt your buggies and wagons repaired.
Oysters by the pint, quart or gallon at

Bonuer's restaurant.

Wives who wish to please their bus-
bands can best do so by using HYGIENEPATENT FLOUR. It makes delicious
bread and cakes.

INSURANCE . .

If there is anything in the
insurance line' that you want.
Fire, Life, Aecident, Boiler
Explosion, Plate Glass or Em¬
ployers' Liability.WEHAVE
IT, AND THE VERY BEST
OF IT.

104 South Jefferson street,
ROANOKE, VA.

Invitation to
Visiting Friends.

While attending the ASSOCIATION,
we extend you a eordint invitation
to give us u cull at 30 Salem
avenue. It will be a pleasure to

us to show you our line of FINE
FOOTWEAR. Style, quality and
price guaranteed.

M. G. RIELEY, 36 Salem Ave.
1». A. GARBEK, Manager.

BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL will
please you. Let us send you a ton.
'Phone 210. .1. H. WILKINSON & CO.

1

Tue- best nir-tlcrht wooil stovo on tho
American market.made from the best
material money can buy. Takes less
fuel nud will keep lire longer than nny
other stove. Has an outer jacket, and
will not become tarnished nud didl like
the ordinary stove. If you waut tho
best, don't buy until you have seen tho
"WONDER." We also carry the best
assortment of Carpets and Furniture in
tho city.

Overstreet & Thurmao.
. ' : 'PHONE 403.

FIRE. I.I KB. ACCIDENT.

W. L. Andrews & Co.,
100 1-2 Campbell avenue, W.

Good Companies. Prompl Settlements.

DELINQUENT TAXES!
"Well, that matter is settled I

temporarily. However, you

may lost; your home any night
by fire. Have it insured with

RO. M. KENT, JR.,
Corner Jefferson and Salem Avenue,

Kirk Bulldin«.
-r AWHRNC8 S. DAVIS, FIjc, Lite ami Accl-I 1 flcnt 11 »urance, No. S Campbell avenno W.,c.onnoko, Vu.

COMI'ANIBS :

i.ommorrinl Union, of London
FlreiiomV Fund, of t/nllniortda.
Lion Fire, of Loudoli.
Mntuwl J.iic Insurance Co., ot,\cw York.
Now York Ui;u>rwrUcrn\ of Vfw York.
North llrlM«h mid Mercantile, or London.
Norwich Union, i f Ungland.PblUdelonU Underwriters', of rhlladelphla.I'boontx. . f London.
Mcotdeh Uoton niid NuHotihI, of BdlnbDr;;h.ytnr.dard Arcdent, ot MtrbtKan.

3reakfast 2.1 cents: dinner, '2.1 cents;
supper, 2.1 cents. Meal tickets. $4. J.
J. Catognl's restaurant

WATT, RETTEW &
THE PEOPLE'S GREAT STORE.The place where the people get the worth of their

money, and have some change left for a rainy day. Biggest store in the western half of Vir¬

ginia, Strangers and Visitors find a hearty welcome. Big sales Monday and all this week,
A Big Blanket Bargain

One case fine White Blankets,
all pure wool, both warp anil
filling, silk binding, weight
six pounds, $3.75.formerly
sold for #5 a pair.
Big Sale of Carpel Samples.
Three bundrod Carpel Euds,

manufacturers' samples, all
clean and in perfect condition;
they can be matched-up foi¬
l-Lugs and Druggets. Yard-
wide Ingrains, 19c a yard:
worth 35c. Yard-wide In¬
grains -Jar a yard: worth 50c.
Yard-wide All-Wool Lngraims
33c a yard; worth 75c. 22-
inch Ingrains 10c.

Corsets.
Ladies, please take notice

that we have just added to our

big Corset stock a line of the
celebrated
i P. U. Corsets.
I They need no talk. Ladies
/who wear P. D. Corsets will
have no other.

Prices, #1.50, $2, $2.50 and
$8.

Men's Wear.
Have yon observed that there

are always buyers at our Gent's
Furnishing Counter? There's
a significance to it.

Men's white fleeced Stocki¬
net Shirtsaud Drawers, elastic
and soft as velvet to the touch,
regular 69c garments. 50c.

.Men's Natural Grey half
wool Shirts and Drawers, ex¬
cellent value, 50c.

Switz Conde's "Glove Fit¬
ting" Shirts and Drawers for
men, natural grey ribbed, only
50c.

Original Glastehbnrg Under¬
wear for men, 'Shirts and
Drawers, natural gfey.#1.50.
One Case Mens Fine Natu¬

ral Wool Shirts and Drawers
that will equal any of those
you have been looking at
around town for ¥1.25, our

price only #1.

Big Cioak Values.
Finer ones, of course, and

plenty of them; but for good-
wearing medium-priced gar¬
ments these are bonanzas.

Come along early and get what
you want from i lese lots:

21 Black Kersey Capes:
you'll not find a better for #0;
these $5.

10 Black Kersey Jackets;
better are not to be had for #7:
these #0.

L2 Black Kersey .Jackets;
from the regular #H> line:
these $8.50.

25 Black Cloth Capes, nicelybraided and edged with line
fur; these $2.

28 Black Cheviot .Jackets,
perfect fitting and excellent
material: these $5.

linen department.
Karge lot short pieces fine

bleached Table Linens, in 2 to
5 yard lengths; worth 50c to
#1.50 a yard. Quite a nice
saving here.

5 pieces heavy Cream {Dam¬ask, 58 inch, 25c a yard./
See our great line of New

Napkins.
8 pieces extra heavy All-

Linen Cream Damask. <»0 inch,
39c; well worth 50c.

20 pieces extra heavy

bleached Washed German
Damask, 00 inch, 50c; would
be good value at 75c.

5 pieces lovely bleached
Irish Linen Damask, 72 inch,
very pretty, 7Tic.

7 pieces exquisite bleached
German Linen Damask, 72
inch; a regular #1.25 Linen;
only # 1.

For Couch Covering.
One of the most, lasting ma¬

terials for ('ouch Covering and
general upholstCiy purposes is
the heavy Corded Rep. It is
beautiful also for curtains and
portieres for halls and doorways
Ten pieces of this elegant

material, in plain colors and
tapestries, 50 inches wide, only
50c; always worth 75c.

Eiderdown Ccmfoits.
These are what you want if

you are looking for down-rightcomfort.
Case Eiderdown Comforts,

covered with finest French Sat-
teen, largest size, #5.

Case same in the extra heavyweight, #0. 50.

Sewing Machines.
The Demorest Machine has

no superior.
We sell them for cash and

save you the agent's profits.
Style No. H Demorest.2

drawers, full set attachments,
only #10.50. Agents get #50.
We save you the agent's profit
of $30.50.

Style 4 Demorest.4 draw¬
ers, full set attachments, only
#22.50. Agents get #55. , We
save you the agent's profit of
$32.50.

Large lot new Machines just
received.

Portieres and Curtains.
If you want something ele¬

gant in the way of Portieres at
minimum cost see these before
they are gone.

French Fiai Frou Portieres,
at #8.

Real Brocatelles (they wear
a life-time), $8.

Large lines, too, of the less
expensive ones, #5, #4, #3.50,
#3. $2.50, #2 and #1.75 pair.

' Stationery Corner.
Perhaps you never think of

going to a Dry Goods Store
for such things.try it once,and experience the big saving, i

Excellent Writing Paper,plain or ruled, in big pound
packages, 10c.

Splendid quality 5 inch
Square Envelopes, usually sold
for 10c pack.here 'A packs for
10c.
High Cut (r\ inch Envelopes,

2 packs for 5c.
Pencils at half what you us¬

ually pay.

"fasy Lies the Head That
Wears a Crown."

Millions of uncrowned heads
are in the same fix. The
remedy: one of our delightful
downy pillows.

"Sanitary" Feather Pillows
are filled with fine selected
odorless feathers, guaranteed
weight three pounds each.re¬
turn them if not entirely satis¬
factory.only #1 50 each.


